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Colli livilf;i!*> upon ilx• I’i< phcts, l>y Low 1 lu
1 ulio, calf, 75c. Lon. 1727. 935

‘ I’.ilii 'l . I.owth and Arnold hit justly valued an eon-
I iiniuv "in "f 1 lw 1»‘kI enimviil.'irv s on ihv Old Testa- 
i"etd and Apoorvpha which we have in our liinguagv." -
II , He * ll'l'l. It .

“ A vidiiiihle collection. Patrick >nd I.owth are always 
solid ntid judicioiiH, ami NVhithy is learned, argumenta 
five and thoroughh orthodox.”—Preface t<> Clarke’* 
11 -/.
Itill th r (S.) Oriental Literature Applied t«> 

the Illustration of the Sacred Scriptures, with 
reference to antiquities, traditions and manners,
2 vols; together with Oriental Customs, 2 vols.
Together 4 vols, 8vo, half calf, good edit ion of 
these well-known and valuable works, 1.50. 
Longmans, 1822. 930

EiiseSii Pani|»liili Di IH monstration r 
Evangkiica. Kditio Nova Justa Parisinam 
Anni 1628. Fine folio copy, old stamped 
vellum, uniform with the last, 2.50. Colon,

1
lloitrv (Ce J.) Sermons on the Christian 

Character, etc. 8vo, boards, 30! edition, 25c. 
Lon. 1822. 93S

l ollinguootl (John.) The Church Apos
tolic, Primitive, and Anglican ; a Series of 
Sermons. 8vo, cloth, 40c. Lon. ’40. 939

Ni\oil (Francis Russell) D.l>. Lectures, His
torical, Doctrinal, and Practical on the Cate
chism of the Church of England, 652 pages,
8vo, cloth, 50c. Lon. ’44. 940

Aiinoliitnl Piira«:r»|ili Bible, contain 
ing the Old and New Testaments, according to 
the Authorized Version, arranged in paragraphs 
and Parallelisms ; with explanatory notes, pre
faces to the several books, and an entirely new 
selection of references to parallel and illus
trative passages. Colored maps, 3 vols, royal 
8vo, cloth, red edges, 3.00. R. T. S., n d.

041
l olenso (J. W.) D.D. The Pentateuch and 

Rook of Joshua critically examined. 5 vols, 
8vo, cloth, 4.50. Longmans, 1862-5. 942

Trafl'ry (Richard.) An Inquiry into the Doc
trine of the Eternal Sonship of our Ix>rd Jesus 
Christ. Crown 8vo, cloth, 50c. Lon. 1837.

943
!lis«‘t‘llailics from the collected writings of 

Edward Irving, and comprising essays on 
ethical, social, doctrinal, practical and other 
subjects. Crown 8vo, cloth, 75c. Lon. 1865.

944
Silllpsoil (David.) An Apology for the Doc

trine of the Trinity, concerning the person of 
Christ, the Holy Spirit and the Rlessed Trinity. 
8vo, half calf, 60c. Macclesfield, 1798. 945

Beilin II (TliOS.) Thirty-seven Sermons on
Various Subjects. 8vo, full calf gilt, 45c. 
Lon. 1825. 946

Sail inters (Samuel.) Lectures on Noncon
formity, with memoir of the author. 8vo,
cloth, 40c. Lon. ’36. 947

Bible Mmlnifttt-lllllr to them ,r a 
understanding of the English Translati n f 
the < )ld Testament, by reference to tin na| 
Hebrew, by Canon XV. Wilson. 41-,, , : <\. 
1.25. Lon. 1850. ,Hji

Hall s ( Robert, Baptist) Works, with m ,f 
memoir, by Dr. (iregory, and ohsmnti. 
hi> character as preacher, by John I ,.>ter, 
edited by Dr. Olinthus Gregory. (» vols, s,
cloth, v - v Lon. •''is.
“ Mr. Hull, likv Bishop Taylor, lias the eloqm fan 

orator, the fanny of a port, the .muteness of awlm 
the profoumlni-Hs of » philosopher, ami the pi' i t [ 
saint." Parr's Spit til Sermon.
’ll :ilrIe!»ml's (Dr.) Works, with a i<-\ 

his life and writings, by Hishop X’an Mil im, 
and copious indexes. Best edition. 6 vob. x , ,t 
full calf, marbled edges, 3.50. Oxford /
/' r, 1843.

“ Much esteemed by the orthodox."'—liisho/i II ,
Itiillrr (Rishop.) The Analogy of Religi 

the constitution and course of nature. X « 
edition, with preface by Halifax. 8v«», calf, 
30c. I.on. 1802. 951

Brvwvtfvr (John.) The Meditation ( a 
Recluse on the Death of the Atheist, on Human 
Reason, Superstition, etc. 8vo, full calf gilt, 
nice copy, 75c. Lon. 1S08. 052

\ it'll oils (B.K.) Helps to the Reading of the 
Bible. 24th edition, post 8vo, cloth, with 
maps, 35c. Lon. S. P.C.K. 053

Il «IW lit1 Ie (Robert.) The Poor Man’s Morning 
and Evening Portions for Every Day in the 
X’ear. 2 vols in one. Post 8vo, cloth, ab<ve 
700 pages, 50c. Lon. ’51. 954

Barf liolonit'w (Ch.) Sermons, chiefly pi u- 
tical, with others delivered on several public 
occasions. Thick 8vo vol, cloth, 50c Masters, 
i8y. ()>5

ICritlgrs (Chas., M.A.) An Exposition of the 
Book of Proverbs. 2 vols, post 8vo blue 
morocco, gilt edges, 2.00. Seeley, 1846. 956 

Baxter’s (Richard) Practical XX'orks, complete, 
with preface, giving an account of the author, 
etc. ; also an essay on his genius, works ami 
times. Port. 4 large vols, royal 8vo, cloth, 
4. 50. I on. 1838. 9^7
Thii Rev. K. Rickersteth pronounces the practical writ

ings “ invaluahh-, powerful, awakening, with deep views 
of eternity and the most heavenly meditations on ihv 
future state.’'
Illilllllirworlll (XV.) Complete XX’orks. in 

3 vols, 8vo, half calf, 1.50. Lon. 1820. 05S
If you would have your son reason well, let him n i l 

Chillmgworth —Lock on Education.
lie was the best rvasoner and the most acute logician of 

hi» age. Dr field
Chillingworth’s admirable liook, “The Religion of Pro

testants.”—Mosheim.
Lailltv’s (J. P.) Life of Christ. A complete 

critical examination of the origin, contents and 
connection of the gospels. Translated and 
edited, with additional notes, by the Rev. M. 
Dods. 6 vols, 8vo, cloth, red edges, 6.00. 
Edin. 1865. 959
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